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this time. About a year ago blue
prints were made and approved for
the placing of several hundred more
private boxes in the local office,
but no action has been taken since
that time.

It is said that the rental on the
additional lock boxes in one year
would more than pay for the installationof the same. It would be a

great improvement and a big help
to local patrons of the postoffice
department if this matter could
have immediate attention.
Another thing that should be

done at once is to clean up about
the office. We do not mean in the
sense that the employes are care-
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ile- Club's drive for new memastaged against Clean Up Week,
Day preparations, against Y. W.

irations, against the Business

plans, and a hundred and one

mding publicity and space in the
the lcub has proceeded steadily
reports last night were very good,
ood automobile club, bent upon
personal observation of road

i mrjch for the safety of the comWeek,and Clean Up Week, to

e relief from nervous strain and

;d"by every one when drivers of
onsidering safety first in complies.Any driver who ctreads to take
roads should belong to the club,
3 his personal weight against the
that prevailed in this community

that the B. & O. Company will

incement to make regarding
ii the Mononganeia vaucj iu a

t May 16 or 19. Shippers have
awaiting the decision which has

ng enough in coming. It is felt
the neighboring territory that
e terms should be forthcoming,
if the conference will be awaited
restId

Fellows and their ladies leave
ad the Grand Encampment of the

Several women who are members
ekahs will receive advanced deencampment,a special honor for
lirmont women are leaders in
1 organizations, and but few state
ny kind pass without some Faireivingspecial recognition during

less and negligent, but we meat

that the building should have s

fresh coat of paint inside. It ii
getitng to look rather dingy ii
many spots, and here and there a'
over the building the plaster is fallingdown. This is not in keepinj
with the spirit of civic pride in Fair
most. The people of Falrmoni
can't step in on Uncle Sam's prop
erty and So painting and plaster
ing, but in the keeping with tht
spirit of Postal Improvement Wee!
the postoffice department shoulc
make these suggested improve
ments. With dirty walls and plasteroft in many places, the local
office is not a vary good advertise

I RUFFSTUFF I
Add one more gleam of glor:

around the rotund and famous T
D. ConnelL He addressed th'
Quota Club yesterday.

* »

Adam Stansbury called up yes
terday and wanted to know wh:
his name had not appeared in Rul
Stuff for a long time. If Adam wil
take the time to look over the stub
on his cheek book possibly he ca;

figure out the reason. It takes th
jack to get real advertising.

* «

rt is understood that all thos
who held jobs in the late M. P. I
R. Co. will still retain them. N
official statement has been give
out about the positions.

*

Mark Twain said that he one
counted 136 different kinds c

weather in twenty-four hours in
New England town. He migh
have done better if he had mad
the count in Fairmont.

* * *

The circus will be here Thur;
day. The annupal meeting of th
Chamber of Commerce nas beei
postponed, so all the boys can gi
to the night show.

* * *

Trfiral prohibition officers are re

quested not to examine the eie
phants" trunks.

* «

The armed march of the miner:
has been described as a "comb
opera war." Shades of the "Wiz
ard of Oz." Pick out your owi

scare crow and tin man.
* # *

Two bundles of clothes havi
been lost on Mor^rantown avenue

Until they are returned the Eas
Side will be in a comparative^
nuue conrtttron.

* »

Send in your barrels for^tht
"near east relief" movement.

>

* »

Ve presume the "polecat gas'
rights went to the West Penn it
the merger.

i

This no doubt was one of the
"main" considerations.

* * *

Notice the esteemed West Virgin
ian had an editorial about "Amus
Ing Flights" last night. Didn'l
read it. but presume some politi
clan was making a speech. /

m * «

Speaking of oratory.when is M
M. Neely going to announce anc

start making the welkin ring?
* m *

One time we heard a politiciar
well warmed up say. "hitching on:

wagon to the star of destiny let ui

stand firm in our faith and b<
dragged through to a successf-.t
conclusion."

#

"Hold 'em Mucky's Eye." as the}
say in Morgantown.

m *

Notice in the papers Mrs. E. P
Moore wants a cook. There art

also more who want cooks.
# *

Hope it warms up so tile idnu:

will be hot for the Shriners oerc
monial. But perhaps they have in
stantaneons heaters in the Eas
Side High School Building.

m *

The*Astonisher this morning Ii
a story under a l>y line of one o

the owners uses the term "familiafaces"in connection with the pass
ing of the M. P. & R. Co.

* *

The next time "Ned" steps 01

the third floor of the Watson Build
ing. he'll get the R. S. V. P.."Rasp
berry Selected Vocal Plaudits."

* #

Bankers to See Yeggs In Ohioheadline.Well, perhaps the ban!
ers owe the yeggs a few retur;
calls.

One professor having made
monkey out of himself for $100, V
J. Bryan is not going to make th
offer a standing one or a free fo

fill§S?t
i[CIRCUSI PRESENTING ON ONE STUPENDOUS

ft PROGRAM AND FOB THE FIRST TIME
/V IN ALL CIRCUS HISTORY L

NOT MANY, BUT ALL THE A
§§k WORLD'S GREATEST M
[tagt^. arenic

naflAns>«

l-AIKmum
Show Grounds, South Side Bal

Park
3.Performances.2
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There will he a. lemon social at

the Christian Church one night tSt.'s J
week. A lotta you guys who read
this kolum should go.

» m

rI An efficiency expert is a guy:
"I who shakes a hard boiled egg toj
see if it is fresh.

| J
i LETTERS TO II
m*\\ THE EDITOR |!
°>B 11

WHAT GIRL SAYS
£ FAIRMONT, May 9.(Editor)
0 The West Virginian).Few men.]
Q these days, ever get up and give
, their streeet car seats to e 'ady.
"

I Chivalry is almost a dead in

e our country.
,£ Just recently a man did rise,
a when I stood, strap hanging in

t front of him, and gave me his
e seat.

I think he was a perfect gentleman.
i- a young girl
e
1 A REAL GENTLEMAN j
" everson, May 9.lEditor.'

The West Virginian).A gentle-j
man is a man who treats all per)]sons with the utmost respect'
whether it is due them or not. j

' a reader!

j j FAIRMONT. May* 9.(Editor. I
-j The West Virginian).A reader ofj
ii The West Virginian became inter-]

ested in the question of what a!

perfect gentleman is. A gentle-j
? man is a well-bred and honorable!
. man, mild, refined in manner and!
c disposition, and with great respect!
7 for himself and surroundings,

That is my opinion of a perfect!
gentleman. i

B. C. K.j
IE- S- M'COLLOUGH WILL

'I ADDRESS KIWANIS CLUB;
Elvadore S. McCollough. labor

commissioner of the Northern
West Virginia Coal Operators' As*sociation, will address the Fair- j

" mont Kiwanis Club at its weekly J
' luncheon tomorrow noon at the;
Young Woman's Christian Asso- ;
ciation Cafeteria.

Mr. McColIough will take as his J
subject that all important topic;

' I of the times. "Labor." From just!
what angle he intends to discuss
it is unknown but. judging from

1 bis official capacity, members of
the organization presume that he

> will talk on the coal strike situa:tion.
' Decision will be made at this
meeting on the question of enteringthe Kiwanis clubs baseball

' league. Plans will be made also
for the entertaining of high school
boys at luncheon in an endeavor;
to persuade them to continue in i
their school work.
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Nov.- Margot Asquith says we're
crude

And Bernard Shaw avows we're
awful.

And Mrs. Glyn avers we're rude
And that our ways are most un-

lawful;
They hare a right to such a vic-v
Although perhaps we may not

love it, ,

Yet I would briefly ask of von.

What of it?

It's natural they should discuss
Their thoughts about this broad

dominion.
But why should we make such a

fuss
About each foreigner's opinion?

About our daily tasks we move
In spite of guests who knock and

batter,
If they approve or disapprove.

It doesn't matter!

A hundred million folks or more

Compose this fairly well-known
nation,

And if the guests who roach onr

shore
Decide, upon due contemplation.

To speal: with balm or bitter gall
As on their homeward way they

hurry.
I' makes no difference at all,

So- -we should worry!
(Copyright. 1922.)

j HOULT ]
New Railroad Platform

The B. & O. Railroad Co. constructeda platform at the station
here the latter part of the week,
about two hundred feet long. The
cribwork was constructed from
timbers brought here, from some

heavy tressle work and filled in
with two or three carloads of
cinders. It is a great improve-
nient, but there is no sueu oi

shelter to protect freight that is

put oif and to shelter those waitingon trains during rainy weather.
H'ovilt People Not Guilty

The blacksmith at Shamrock
mine here who was attacked while
on his way home from work, resultingin the sending of a coupie
State Police here .as not attacked
at Hoult or by Hoult miners, but
while on his way home as lie lives
on the other side of the river. He
EOt into an altercation with some

foreign miners at Dakota and was

struck by one of them.
Koads Being Worked

The men working on the roads
of the district were 'working the
road between here and Norwood
Saturday, using a road machine or

grader, drawn b van Avery tractor.After the machine has been
over the roads the sub-overseer, D.
E. Snider, will then have a chance
to finish the work.

New Real Estate Deal
Charles and Qolct» Hoult and

Clarence Robinson have sold the
property that they owned adjoiningAnthony Bowen's Sanford
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Place addition at Hoult to Mr.
Bo-wen, and"lie will add it 'to', the
other development and lay; It-Into
lots for' sale to prospective borne
owners.

Idttle Girl Hnrt
Margaret .the small daughter of

j Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tichnel, was

so badly cut on the hand by a
nloon of o-lecc whnn cjV>n fi>ll doWH

j Friday that the parents had to
! take her to the hospital and set
j the hurt dressed. It was necessary
i to take three stitches and the parjents fear that she may have a per!mancntly crippled hand. She was

j at Sunday school yesterday with
her hand in a slins and seemed

j to be suffering no pain or other
! inconvenience.

Church .Vows
j The day was beautiful Sunday
but the attendance at Sunday
school was not unusually large.
being only about TO per cent. The

1 Rev. F. E. Wiles after Sunday
I school, preached a strong' sermon
on the theme "Ileing Judasee."
The Teacher Training Class met

Saturday night at Earl Holbert's
and studied the last chapter of
part one of the text book. The
questions for examination on part
one" have been received and the
examination will be taken at no

distant date. The next series of

* *
.
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will me.it a half hour before sedr^ ^ji»
sider soroo important matters. JS

ing relatives id vmio wi

weeks .returned Here last week't ' hMy9
Mrs. Edna Huffman and sons

Kenneth and Hustead, Mrs. Bessie
Bernard and infant son and Miss T.

Madeline Keller were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Casteel, Jn Fairmont ,j 1,

Sunday.
Mrs. William Bailey of Baxter B

and Mrs. Herbert Bailey of Fait"--
mont are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. F. J. Pennington and chil- -f<|HH
dren and Miss Lola McElfresh.
who had been visiting Mrs. Pennington'smother in Elkins for SSgl
several weeks, have returned

Gordon Herrould of Monongalia /-SJfil
County was calling on Ben W11-. .;!
Eon's one day last week. ''«§j&|

SXtPERS STIXjL ACTIVE. ®>|
BELFAST. May 9..Snipers, are ig

continuing their activities in York J
street. A woman and a man were :;fe

i killed today, another being struck K;?
by a bullet, sustaining a slight
wound

...L.^

For White |j
Shoes :|||
Again
Once again the Calendar t||j
has rolled around to the1^
White Shoe Season, and
never at the beginning of
any Season before have >gffl
we been as well prepared
to supply your every

' IB

rrUmVc Tdw 1-ioolc: TTtfrTl
JL I1C1 C O * j\j » » jQr--r

heels, Cuban heels, Junior
I.ouis heel and Flat heels L

in one-straps, two-straps, }PM
sandals and oxfords.

_
v;

Delay may mean missing:.
the very shoe you're want- ;

ing.Come in tomorrow
and make your selection's. h3p||
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